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Abstract: Urbanization causes a variety of negative ecological impacts, impairing forests, streams,
and other ecosystems. While urban forests are the subject of increasing research attention, planted
urban forests are less well-understood than remnant forests; however, these systems may be distinct
in terms of ecosystem structure and function. The current study investigates a chronosequence of
reforested urban sites in Lexington, KY, USA, with a focus on overstory and understory woody
plant community characteristics. Monitoring plots were established in each of the 20 sites; tree
height, dbh, and species were surveyed for the overstory, and species and height were surveyed for
the understory. Canopy height increased non-linearly with time since planting, rapidly increasing
in years 6–10, but remaining relatively steady after year 15. While the overstory was dominated
by planted native species, the understory was predominately non-native species, some of which
are considered invasive. Overall, the nonlinear logistic relationship of canopy height to time since
planting may be driven by species-specific effects—with trees such as ash (Fraxinus spp. L.) and
black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.) important during the early years after planting, but declining
over time due to pests and other pressures. Alternatively, this complex relationship of canopy height
with time may be driven by uncontrolled factors such as site quality, landscape position, planted
species, etc. The significance of invasive species in the understory suggests that the long-term health
of these sites will be compromised without intentional ongoing maintenance to ensure continued
forest development toward desired native community characteristics.

Keywords: reforestation; forest ecology; forest restoration; urban and community forests; afforesta-
tion; urban ecology; invasive species; forest growth

1. Introduction

Urbanization drives significant and persistent ecological change, especially to forests.
Urban and suburban development leads to forest loss and fragmentation throughout the
urban and peri-urban area, as forest-land is converted into industrial, commercial, and
residential space [1,2]. As tree cover decreases and impervious surfaces increase, the
urban ecosystem experiences dramatic shifts in hydrology, with decreased interception
and infiltration and increased stormwater runoff, driving extreme stream responses to rain
events [3]. Furthermore, these shifts in landcover from vegetation to hardscape have been
associated with elevated urban temperatures, an effect known as the urban heat island
effect [4]. Urbanization is also associated with impaired soil health [5], water quality [6],
and air quality [7]. In addition, urban ecosystems are vulnerable to non-native species
invasions, with significant consequences to biodiversity at multiple spatial scales [8].

Despite the negative ecological effects of urbanization, urban forests, including rem-
nant forest patches, parkland, woodlots, and street trees, perform remarkably important
ecosystem services [9,10]. Moss et al. [11] found that evapotranspiration provided by
urban forests in the United Kingdom reduced energy use for indoor climate control up
to 13%. Similarly, Nowak et al. [12] estimated that urban trees in the USA remove over
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700,000 metric tons of pollutants annually, including ozone, nitrous oxide, sulfur diox-
ide, carbon monoxide and particulate matter—an estimated saving of $3.8 billion. With
respect to regulating the urban water cycle, Kuehler et al. [13] highlight the importance
of urban trees in increasing stormwater storage and retention and reducing stormwater
runoff through increased interception, evapotranspiration, and infiltration. Urban forests
also provide habitat for a suite of organisms which in turn perform their own ecosystem
services [14,15]. Furthermore, as estimated by Nowak et al. [16], urban trees in the US
represent a total carbon storage pool of over 640 million metric tons. Finally, urban forests
provide critical aesthetic and recreation services, providing spaces for outdoor activities
and increasing human–environment interactions [17,18].

Increasingly, urban reforestation seeks to restore forests in degraded urban sites.
Kroeger et al. [19] highlight urban reforestation as a solution for ozone pollution, suggest-
ing that planted urban forests can provide air quality improvement services. Similarly,
Hession et al. [20] found that riparian reforestation increased stream-water nutrient levels
(by shading out algae) and shifted macroinvertebrate community composition toward
shredders (related to contribution of leaves). Kang et al. [21] documented bird use, and
Smith and Gehrt [22] reported bat use of restored urban forests. Planted urban forests
can also continue to develop over time, increasing in species diversity and vertical forest
structure over time since restoration [23]. While planted urban forests provide significant
ecosystem service benefits, some studies suggest that planted forests are less valuable than
preserved remnant forests, raising questions about how to improve the ecological value of
planted urban forests through management and maintenance. For example, while Kang
et al. [21] found that birds use planted urban forests, they reported that remnant forests
supported greater avian diversity than planted sites. In addition, planted urban forests
are plagued by the same challenges as remnant forests, including high levels of human
activity [21,24,25], and significant pressure from invasive species [22,23,26–31]. Thus, in
addition to the continued work necessary to understand how best to manage remnant
stands to preserve and improve their ecosystem service provisioning, research is necessary
to understand how planted forests develop over time, with particular attention to controls
on developmental trajectory and influence of initial and ongoing management activities.

However, development of urban planted forests over time has not been intensively
studied. Pregitzer et al. [32] found that urban soils can inhibit native tree growth and
health, which may present a significant barrier to long-term success of planted urban
forests. In contrast, Oldfield et al. [33] found that compost addition at planting could
improve growth of planted trees, suggesting that site preparation could ameliorate some
unfavorable site conditions. A number of studies have reported significant effects of
invasive plant species on long-term community development of planted urban forests,
with invasive species often playing a significant role in remnant urban forests targeted
for restoration plantings [34] and requiring ongoing management to ensure success of
understory plantings [35,36]. Importantly, planted forests have also demonstrated natural
regeneration of native species [23,37] and can achieve structural conditions approaching
those of remnant forests [38]. In their review, Oldfield et al. [39] called for long-term con-
tinuous vegetation monitoring to better understand forest successional development over
time in afforested urban sites, as well as more studies investigating the long-term ecological
effects of invasive species, and the long-term effects of site conditions on recruitment after
initial planting.

The goal of this study is to contribute long-term data to the relatively sparse body of
literature on urban forest growth by utilizing key metrics of forest stand development as
benchmarks for determining long-term success of planted urban forests in Lexington, KY,
USA. Specifically, this study utilizes a 20-year chronosequence of urban forest restoration
plantings to (1) define forest structure and composition characteristics in relation to time
since planting, (2) quantify rate and variation of stand development pathways as indicated
by canopy height growth and aboveground biomass accumulation, and (3) explore the role
of invasive species in shaping forest community formation.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Sites

The study sites we assessed were a chronosequence of planted urban forest sites
located in Lexington, KY, USA. The city of Lexington is a mid-sized US city, covering about
283 square miles with approximately 323,000 residents [40]. These sites were planted as
part of a community urban reforestation program called Reforest the Bluegrass (RTB), given
Lexington’s location within the Inner Bluegrass physiographic region of Kentucky. Accord-
ing to the Lexington-Fayette Urban County Government (LFUCG [41]), the local governing
body overseeing the program, Reforest the Bluegrass has engaged over 17,500 volunteers
in planting more than 150,000 seedlings on over 190 acres since 1999, the first year of the
program (Figure 1). A new site is planted as part of RTB each year; thus, 21 sites were
available for surveying (one site per year) in Summer 2020.
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Prior to planting, most sites selected for reforestation were open land, historically
cleared for agricultural use and eventually incorporated into the LFUCG Parks and Recre-
ation system. While some planting sites had larger scattered remnant trees, most sites were
continuously mowed prior to planting. Due to the program’s interest in contributing to
stormwater management and stream-water quality improvement, riparian and floodplain
sites were usually prioritized for planting.

Planted tree seedlings were generally a mix of native species appropriate to the region,
including a mix of upland and lowland species. The planting stock were nursery-grown
bare-root tree seedlings typically grown in a nursery bed 1 or 2 growing seasons. While
early plantings were sometimes arranged single-species blocks, with riparian species
planted in blocks alongside streams and more upland species planted in blocks further
away from streams, later plantings were mixed across the project area.

Volunteers led by experienced group leaders planted seedlings on a 4 ft × 4 ft (1.2 m
× 1.2 m) or 6 ft × 6 ft (1.8 m × 1.8 m) spacing (denoted by painted locations on the ground;
planted spacings varied from year to year). Trees were planted by hand using a dibble
bar or tree spade. Following planting, weed-barrier mats approximately 1 m wide were
installed around the trees to minimize initial herbaceous competition.

2.2. Survey Methods

In the summer of 2020, digital site maps were prepared from hand-drawn maps
provided by LFUCG personnel. Maps were digitized in ArcGIS 10.7 (ESRI, Redlands,
CA, USA) by delineating the planted forest boundary visible on aerial imagery. After
delineating planted forest patches, a 19.8 m (65 ft) inner buffer from the planted forest
edge was applied using the buffer tool. Potential plot locations were visually assessed on
printed site maps (with buffer from edge applied) as a guide. The first plot center at a given
site was established within the buffered zone by pacing the target distance (19.8 m) from
site edge. Subsequent plots were established by pacing the target distance (19.8 m) from
previous plot(s) and maintaining the minimum distance from edge. Plots were also located
to avoid overlap with stream channels or trails. (Note: in some cases, sites were narrow
riparian or trailside plantings and were too narrow to avoid sampling within 19.8 m from
the site edge. In these cases, plots were located as near as possible to the center of the
planted area to minimize edge effects.) A minimum of three plots were established within
each planting site; additional plots were established if sites were large enough to allow
placement of additional plots far enough from other plots and plot edge (mean ± SD: 4.6 ±
2.5 plots; max = 9). Plot centers were marked with a 1.5-m (5-ft) PVC stake, and geographic
coordinates for each plot were recorded to facilitate continued monitoring.

At each plot, 0.008-ha (0.02-ac) and 0.002-ha (0.005-ac) circular sampling plots were
established concentric on the plot center to survey woody overstory and understory species,
respectively. Within each 0.008-ha overstory plot, the species, diameter at breast-height
(DBH), and total height of each tree ≥2.5 cm (1 in) DBH were recorded. DBH was measured
to the nearest 0.25 cm (0.1 in) using a DBH tape, and tree height was measured to the
nearest 0.1 m using a laser hypsometer (Nikon Forestry Pro II) or telescoping height pole.
Within each 0.002-ha understory plot, height and species of all woody plants <2.5 cm DBH
and ≥30 cm tall were tallied. Height of understory woody plants was measured to the
nearest 0.5 cm with a telescoping height pole.

To help describe site conditions, soil samples were collected in each plot. Samples
were composited from five subsamples collected from plot center and approximately 1 m
from plot center in the four cardinal directions. Subsamples were collected to a depth
of approximately 10 cm using a sampling spade. Composite samples were air dried and
passed through a 2 cm sieve, then sent to the University of Kentucky regulatory services
soils lab for analysis. Soils were analyzed for pH [42], P [43], K, Ca, Mg, Zn [44], mineral
particle size class [45,46], total C [47], and total N (analyzed using a LECO combustion
instrument). Soil characteristics were evaluated for significant relationships with years
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since planting using simple linear regression (PROC REG, SAS 9.4). Tree and soil data were
collected in Summer 2020.

2.3. Statistical Methods

Given the site variation among planting locations, differences in planting implementa-
tion procedures during the early years of the RTB initiative, and the prevalence of relatively
small areas selected for planting, descriptive statistics were preferred to summarize and
evaluate the success of reforestation efforts across the 20-year chronosequence (2000–2019).
(Due to unintentional mowing activity that occurred across the 1999 planting site since it
was planted, data from this site were excluded.) All data analysis was performed using the
R programming language [48].

For each site (representing each planting year), the plot-level basal area (m2 ha−1)
and aboveground biomass (t ha−1) accumulation of overstory trees were calculated, as
well as stem density (trees ha-1) and percentage of stems of non-native introduced species
for overstory and understory trees. Aboveground biomass of each tree within a plot was
estimated using the allometric equations presented in Chojnacky et al. [49]. To derive a
site-level summary of these measures, the annual mean and standard error of each metric
were calculated and their time-series trends were analyzed graphically. To evaluate stand
structure and mortality patterns, the mean basal area and percentage of dead and declining
stems by diameter classes (2.5–5.0 cm and 5-cm classes up to 40 cm) for each of the six
oldest sites (2000–2005) were calculated and each site was visualized graphically.

For each understory plot, the stem density and mean total height of woody reproduc-
tion (planted and colonizing) were calculated. To investigate regeneration trends, each
stem was categorized as either a native or introduced species and mean total height of
woody understory stems was calculated for each category within sites. Native species were
further categorized by shade tolerance (i.e., intolerant, intermediate, and tolerant) and the
mean percentage of stems within each category was calculated to evaluate compositional
trends in woody regeneration across the chronosequence. The predominant architectural
forms (shrub-forming vs. tree-forming) of introduced species were also examined by tabu-
lating the mean percentage of introduced species by form type in overstory and understory
positions within 5-year age-classes.

To evaluate height and compositional trends in the primary tree canopy, upper over-
story height for each plot was calculated by averaging the heights of the tallest 25% of trees
with DBH ≥ 2.5 cm [50]. Trees in the upper overstory were categorized as being of either
native or introduced origin, and the mean and standard error of the upper overstory height
by category was calculated across sites. To infer the effect of stand development time on
height growth, upper overstory height was evaluated in a regression framework, whereby
mean plot-level upper canopy height was regressed by planting year. After initial data
exploration, two regression models were considered to fit these data: (1) a logistic model
fit using nonlinear least squares via a self-starting function in the R package “stats” [48]
and (2) a third-degree (cubic) B-spline function fit via a call to the R package “splines” [48]
within ordinary least squares linear regression. Regression assumptions of each model were
evaluated and satisfied prior to model comparison. Model comparison was performed
using Akaike’s information criterion corrected for small sample size (AICc; R package “Mu-
MIn” [51]) and root mean squared error (RMSE). The logistic model possessed a smaller
AICc (506.0 versus 509.0) and RMSE (3.1 m versus 3.2 m) than the spline model. Therefore,
the logistic model was selected and analyzed as the final upper overstory height model.
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3. Results
3.1. Overstory

RTB plantings have experienced positive growth since 2000. Mean basal area of the
oldest planting (20 years old) was 18.4 ± 2.3 m2 ha−1 (SE), and mean density of trees
≥2.5 cm DBH was 1215 ± 293 stems ha−1. Upper canopy height (tallest 25% of trees) of
the 20-year-old planting averaged 11.7 ± 1.9 m, with native hardwoods comprising all the
overstory. Estimated per-hectare aboveground woody biomass of overstory trees in this
site was 93.1 ± 17.5 t. Data supporting analysis of the overstory community on these sites
are available at Jacobs et al. [52].

Growth trajectories of area-wide basal area and aboveground tree biomass demon-
strated a positive relationship with time since planting (Figure 2). Metrics typically in-
creased slowly during the first 5 years after planting, with densities of stems ≥2.5 cm DBH
ranging 0 to 759 stems ha−1 in this period. Between, approximately, years 6 and 10, growth
appeared nearly linear but plateaued after years 11–14, after which sites began to exhibit
relatively homogeneous characteristics. Sites between ages 15 and 20 years had a mean
basal area of 16.4 ± 3.7 m2 ha−1, much of which was concentrated in the 10–30 cm DBH
classes. Overstory conditions were highly variable in some sites, departing from the overall
trends. In the 2007 site, areawide basal area and biomass were lower than expected, result-
ing from a combination of slower-growing species occupying the site (e.g., oaks [Quercus
spp. L.] and boxelder [Acer negundo L.]) and the existence of apparent underdeveloped
colonizing species (e.g., black locust). Exceptional conditions were also observed at sites
planted in 2006, 2011, and 2017. Sites planted in 2006 possessed a high density of large trees
that rapidly capture the overstory (e.g., American sycamore [Platanus occidentalis L.], black
locust, and silver maple [Acer saccharinum L.], and yellow-poplar [Liriodendron tulipifera
L.]). The 2011 planting yielded one plot with an extraordinary high density (62 stems in
one overstory plot), resulting in an unusually high overstory density estimate. In the 2017
planting, one plot possessed several small black locusts with DBH barely above 2.5 cm,
resulting in the unusual overstory estimates for this period.

While the plot-level rate of dead and declining stems was relatively low in the oldest
plantings, all trees in the largest DBH class (30.1–35.0 cm) and nearly half of basal area
in the 25.1–30.0 cm were either dead or declining in the 20-year-old planting; 10–30% of
the basal areas in the 10–30 cm DBH classes were dead or declining in some of the other
plantings during this period (Figure 3). Dead and declining trees with DBH ≥10 cm in this
period were composed predominantly of ash and Callery pear (Pyrus calleryana Decne.).
Biomass accumulation appeared to plateau after year 14, resulting in mean biomass of
82.4 ± 18.8 t ha−1 during this period (Figure 2). Upper overstory height possessed a
significant logistic relationship with time (Figure 4). The upper overstory height model
identified a mean upper height asymptote at 12.5 ± 0.5 m (t = 24.4, p < 0.001), an inflection
point at year 2012 (t = 4321.0, p < 0.001), and a scale parameter of −1.6 ± 0.4 (t = −4.4,
p < 0.001).

Species composition of stems ≥2.5 cm DBH was dominated by native hardwoods.
Among the upper canopy, a speciose mixture of native trees was present (species richness = 25),
but American sycamore, black locust, and boxelder were most prevalent, accounting for
42.2% of stems. Mean site-level percentages of introduced species among stems ≥2.5 cm
DBH ranged from 0 to 24%, with a maximum of 65.8% at year 8 (Figure 2). In the upper
overstory, mean rate of introduced species decreased with plantation age, with years 2010–
2014 exhibiting the largest mean rate at 16.8% ± 8.1; tree-forming species, including Callery
pear and white mulberry (Morus alba L.), comprised the dominant architecture type of
introduced species (Table 1). Large Amur honeysuckle (Lonicera maackii [Rupr.] Maxim.)
stems were also observed in the upper overstory of a few older sites.
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Figure 4. Plot-level mean heights of upper overstory trees (tallest 25% of trees with DBH ≥ 2.5 cm) by planting year, with
predicted regression line of the nonlinear logistic model (black solid line) with root mean square error (RMSE; red dashed
lines) in Reforest the Bluegrass sites in Lexington, KY, USA. Planting year (x-axis) represents the year when a given site was
planted. Read from the left to the right, this ranges from the oldest site (20 years) to the newest site (1 year). Regression
equation: Upper Overstory Height = 12.5

1+e−
2012−Year

1.6
.

Table 1. Relative composition (mean ± SE; %) of introduced stems by architectural form across 5-year
periods in the understory of Reforest the Bluegrass sites in Lexington, KY, USA.

Overstory Understory

Year Shrub Tree Total Shrub Tree Total

2000–2004 1.5 ± 1.5 1.8 ± 1.8 3.2 ± 2.2 37.2 ± 4.6 8.5 ± 3.0 45.7 ± 5.0
2005–2009 0 6.4 ± 3.6 6.4 ± 3.6 40.4 ± 9.8 6.5 ± 2.6 46.9 ± 9.5
2010–2014 5 ± 5 11.8 ± 6.9 16.8 ± 8.1 21.1 ± 6.5 6.1 ± 2.9 27.2 ± 7.1
2015–2019 0 0 0 6.2 ± 3.7 5.5 ± 2.6 11.7 ± 4.2
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3.2. Understory

High understory densities were present across nearly all sites, including both planted
trees and colonizing reproduction. Density distributions displayed a trend where den-
sity decreased during this first 5–7 years after planting but increased thereafter before
plateauing near year 15 (Figure 2); mean stem density for sites planted in 2000–2005 was
5021 ± 450 stems ha−1. Mean understory height increased with forest age (Figure 5). While
native hardwood species dominated the understory 10–12 years after planting, introduced
species overtopped native species in older plantings (Figure 5). Introduced species ac-
counted for 40% of understory stems across all sites, among which shrub-forming species,
particularly Amur honeysuckle (Lonicera maackii [Rupr.] Herder), comprised the larger
architecture type (Table 1). Tree-forming regeneration of introduced species was composed
nearly exclusively of Callery pear. The rate of introduced species in the understory also
increased with age but plateaued between 10 and 20 years after planting. High species
richness was present among native reproduction (41 species) and was dominated by box-
elder, common hackberry (Celtis occidentalis L.), and black locust, accounting for 29.9% of
stems. Generally, shade intermediate and intolerant species were more abundant in the
years immediately following planting but were gradually replaced by shade tolerant and
introduced species (predominantly Amur honeysuckle, which is also shade tolerant) at
10–15 years after planting (Figure 6). Data supporting analysis of understory woody plants
are available at Jacobs et al. [53].

Figure 5. Height (mean ± SE) of native (blue lines) and introduced (red lines) species in the understory across the 20-year
chronosequence of Reforest the Bluegrass plantings in Lexington, KY, USA. Planting year (x-axis) represents the year when
a given site was planted. Read from the left to the right, this ranges from the oldest site (20 years) to the newest site (1 year).
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Figure 6. Mean percentage of understory stems in Reforest the Bluegrass sites by species category. Species were initially
categorized as native or introduced species; native species were further delineated by shade tolerance class. Planting year
(x-axis) represents the year when a given site was planted. Read from the left to the right, this ranges from the oldest site
(20 years) to the newest site (1 year).

3.3. Soils

Summary soil data are presented in Table 2, and complete soils data are available at
Jacobs et al. [54]. Of the measured soil characteristics, only P, Zn, and silt content were
significantly related to years since reclamation (p < 0.05) and all slopes were positive.
Phosphorus ranged from a minimum of 20 mg/kg in the 2014 planting site to a maximum
of 316 mg/kg in the 2004 planting site and averaged 154 mg/kg across the sites. Zinc
ranged from 1.38 mg/kg in the 2008 planting site to a maximum of 15.5 mg/kg in the 2001
site and averaged 5.43 mg/kg across sites. Finally, percent silt ranged between 58 and 75%,
while clay ranged from 10 to 21%, and sand ranged from 11 to 21%. Soil carbon exhibited
no significant pattern with time and ranged from 1.5% in the 2016 site to 4.5% in the 2015
site. Mean soil pH ranged from a minimum of 4.36 in the 2008 site to a maximum of 6.78 in
the 2018 site but also exhibited no consistent relationship with years since reclamation.
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Table 2. Chemical and physical characteristics of soils sampled from a 20-year chronosequence of reforested urban sites in Lexington, KY, USA (means ± 1 SE).

Planting
Year pH P (mg/kg) K (mg/kg) Ca (mg/kg) Mg (mg/kg) Zn (mg/kg) Sand (%) Silt (%) Clay (%) Total C (%) Total N (%)

2000 5.41 ± 0.33 180.3 ± 11.3 109.3 ± 13.5 2791 ± 479 163.8 ± 9.1 3.45 ± 0.38 14.7 ± 1.2 74.8 ± 1.4 11.0 ± 0.36 3.8 ± 0.11 0.35 ± 0.005
2001 4.94 ± 0.27 239.9 ± 23.4 174.6 ± 15.6 2665 ± 428 237.9 ± 36.9 15.5 ± 10.9 19.6 ± 2.4 67.0 ± 3.9 13.4 ± 2.5 3.95 ± 0.36 0.36 ± 0.03
2002 5.60 ± 0.11 98.7 ± 16.8 188.0 ± 15.7 2449 ± 164 207.1 ± 14.5 2.7 ± 0.37 14.0 ± 0.65 70.3 ± 2.7 15.6 ± 2.6 2.87 ± 0.27 0.25 ± 0.02
2003 6.49 ± 0.13 228.8 ± 22.8 142.0 ± 30.8 4196 ± 217 241.6 ± 18.6 12.6 ± 2.58 14.4 ± 1.2 70.0 ± 1.2 15.7 ± 0.53 3.73 ± 0.16 0.33 ± 0.01
2004 5.93 ± 0.34 315.7 ± 42.3 180.0 ± 31.1 3589 ± 246 242.2 ± 14.0 4.15 ± 0.55 18.7 ± 0.67 65.3 ± 1.4 16.0 ± 1.0 3.73 ± 0.30 0.34 ± 0.03
2005 6.43 ± 0.11 142.0 ± 3.4 80.3 ± 4.8 3973 ± 290 188.5 ± 22.9 12.6 ± 5.63 16.4 ± 1.2 70.0 ± 1.4 13.4 ± 0.68 3.45 ± 0.22 0.29 ± 0.02
2006 6.58 ± 0.10 157.2 ± 5.0 87.3 ± 12.6 4444 ± 74.7 190.2 ± 23.2 11.2 ± 3.4 11.0 ± 0.58 73.7 ± 0.33 15.7 ± 0.67 3.56 ± 0.19 0.30 ± 0.02
2007 5.57 ± 0.05 172.7 ± 5.6 287.5 ± 34.6 2942 ± 100 203.5 ± 3.2 2.1 ± 0.2 13.3 ± 0.67 67.0 ± 1.5 19.7 ± 2.2 2.94 ± 0.21 0.28 ± 0.02
2008 4.36 ± 0.24 76.8 ± 14.4 65.0 ± 16.9 1248 ± 213 104.3 ± 17.9 1.38 ± 0.19 14.7 ± 0.88 75.3 ± 1.8 10.3 ± 0.88 2.70 ± 0.18 0.25 ± 0.02
2009 6.10 ± 0.38 108.5 ± 11.5 156.5 ± 52.5 2837 ± 421 184.5 ± 8.8 7.62 ± 0.22 20.7 ± 2.0 65.3 ± 2.7 13.7 ± 3.5 3.22 ± 0.44 0.29 ± 0.05
2010 6.36 ± 0.28 204.9 ± 11.2 126.9 ± 23.7 4376 ± 358 306.2 ± 28.5 5.31 ± 1.05 15.8 ± 0.92 67.1 ± 1.3 17.0 ± 0.71 4.08 ± 0.19 0.37 ± 0.02
2011 5.25 ± 0.32 58.0 ± 11.3 143.5 ± 25.7 2575 ± 442 217.2 ± 16.0 3.65 ± 0.21 12.3 ± 0.88 73.0 ± 3.0 15.3 ± 3.38 3.42 ± 0.03 0.31 ± 0.01
2012 6.33 ± 0.32 168.0 ± 4.4 181.2 ± 67.4 3645 ± 446 174.2 ± 31.8 6.35 ± 2.49 18.3 ± 2.9 65.0 ± 2.9 16.3 ± 0.33 3.52 ± 0.23 0.32 ± 0.03
2013 5.33 ± 0.15 55.3 ± 11.4 252.8 ± 13.4 2710 ± 144 258.1 ± 11.6 3.84 ± 0.66 15.8 ± 0.85 69.5 ± 1.3 15.8 ± 1.4 4.25 ± 0.28 0.39 ± 0.02
2014 4.64 ± 0.08 20.3 ± 2.5 77.6 ± 5.6 1727 ± 133 219.5 ± 14.8 1.75 ± 0.26 21.0 ± 0.58 67.2 ± 0.85 12.0 ± 0.41 3.76 ± 0.19 0.37 ± 0.02
2015 5.91 ± 0.26 189.5 ± 8.4 119.0 ± 24.9 3739 ± 295 163.1 ± 10.4 3.22 ± 0.35 20.7 ± 2.3 67.3 ± 2.2 11.8 ± 0.65 4.47 ± 0.24 0.44 ± 0.02
2016 5.60 ± 0.22 265.5 ± 11.1 98.2 ± 5.2 3181 ± 347 124.8 ± 6.1 1.63 ± 0.26 20.7 ± 0.67 58.0 ± 1.2 21.3 ± 0.67 1.48 ± 0.06 0.14 ± 0.01
2017 4.56 ± 0.14 44.3 ± 8.8 160.7 ± 44.1 2501 ± 219 263.5 ± 20.1 3.07 ± 0.75 15.3 ± 0.67 66.7 ± 2.3 18.3 ± 2.0 4.14 ± 0.04 0.42 ± 0.01
2018 6.78 ± 0.21 241.3 ± 49.1 205.8 ± 64.8 5774 ± 748 267.5 ± 46.8 4.05 ± 1.66 19.0 ± 0.58 59.3 ± 3.5 21.0 ± 3.6 3.50 ± 0.49 0.25 ± 0.07
2019 4.64 ± 0.09 121.1 ± 11.7 168.0 ± 19.6 1600 ± 108 190.4 ± 5.4 2.52 ± 0.32 14.7 ± 0.50 71.0 ± 1.0 14.6 ± 0.97 2.94 ± 0.11 0.30 ± 0.01

Maximum 6.78 315.67 287.50 5774.50 306.25 15.53 0.210 0.753 0.213 0.045 0.004
Minimum 4.36 20.25 65.00 1247.84 104.33 1.38 0.110 0.580 0.103 0.015 0.001

Mean 5.66 154.44 150.20 3148.21 207.40 5.43 0.165 0.681 0.154 0.035 0.003

Regression Statistics †

Slope 0.023 7.704 −0.706 43.5 0.768 0.844 −0.001 0.002 −0.001 0.000 −0.000
p-value 0.096 0.004 0.769 0.285 0.729 0.019 0.204 0.037 0.090 0.338 0.864

R2 0.019 0.086 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.057 0.017 0.045 0.030 0.010 0.000

† Slope and fit statistics for simple linear regression (y = mx + b), where y = soil characteristic, x = time since planting, m = slope, and b = intercept. Planting year (x-axis) represents the year when a given site was
planted. Read from the top to the bottom, this ranges from the oldest site (20 years) to the newest site (1 year). Bold regression statistics indicate p < 0.05.
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4. Discussion

This project represents one of the first chronosequence studies of reforested urban sites
and, thus, presents important data for understanding forest growth and development on
such sites. In our surveys, planted trees successfully established a closed canopy 7–9 years
after planting, with mean upper canopy height exceeding 11 m and aboveground woody
biomass exceeding 90 metric tons ha-1 in the 20-year site.

Upper canopy height growth exhibits an interesting and unexpected relationship with
time since planting. Developing forests in other contexts tend to exhibit continued height
growth over time since establishment [55–57]; however, our model of upper canopy height
demonstrates a logistic relationship, with height growth mostly flat in sites planted in
2000–2006. We suggest that this relationship is related to two important processes ongoing
in these sites. First, planted trees at older sites included large numbers of green and white
ash, which were commonly planted in urban trees and abundant in forests in the Inner
Bluegrass region prior to the widespread establishment of the Emerald Ash Borer (Agrilus
planipennis [58]) after approximately 2010. Our surveys noted that ash trees were declining
or dead throughout sites where they were planted, exhibiting symptoms associated with
ash borer infestation. Ash is known to be a strong competitor on reforestation sites [59,60]
and based upon crown positions observed in this study this species group represented the
leading edge of canopy height growth in these sites. However, as ash borer infestations
progressed and ash trees began to decline and die, overall canopy height growth would
have dampened for this species group. Similarly, a number of early successional trees, such
as black locust and boxelder, were commonly planted in these sites. Black locust is an early
successional tree frequently used in reclamation plantings in degraded sites for its role in
nitrogen fixation; however, it is prone to disease and pest infestations and often does not
persist in the canopy [60]. Boxelder is not typically a canopy tree in this region [60], and its
height growth may also be slowing in the older planted sites. We posit that a combination
of ash and black locust decline, as well as slowed height growth by boxelder and other
midstory trees, are responsible for the observed upper canopy height pattern in older study
sites. Continued monitoring on these sites will be necessary to characterize whether canopy
height begins to increase again in older sites once trees more typical of the canopy in this
region (e.g., oaks) become more important in the overstory.

Alternatively, the complex relationship of upper canopy height with time since plant-
ing could also demonstrate uncontrolled variability introduced by differences in pre-
planting site conditions, planted species, landscape context, and volunteer planting. Pre-
planting site conditions varied across sites, representing various pre-planting landscape
positions including riparian sites on perennial and intermittent streams, retention basins,
and sideslope drains. Planted species, while generally similar, also exhibited some vari-
ability across sites. Furthermore, the fact that these sites were planted as part of volunteer
efforts introduces additional within-site variability related to planting skill. For example,
one volunteer group could include experienced tree planters, while another group could
include inexperienced planters—survival of planted trees could vary widely between these
groups. It was difficult to incorporate these variables in our current analysis because not
all pre-planting site data and species lists are presently available. Finally, our experimental
and analytical approach was constrained by site availability. Planted sites were not blocked
by year—even when multiple areas within a single park were planted, these plantings were
located in discrete locations within the park, not blocked. Site availability thus forestalls
our ability to employ more sophisticated analytical techniques sensitive to site differences.
The chronosequence analytical approach was considered the most appropriate analytical
approach, given these limitations. However, it is essential to note that these uncontrolled
sources of variability likely contribute to the complex pattern of stand characteristics over
time since planting, and present grounds for further research to clarify these potential
sources of variability.

In addition to documenting the establishment of a diverse overstory over time, our
study documents an important and disconcerting trend in understory community devel-
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opment: dominance by invasive species. While the overstory is dominated by native
species in all sites (invasive species represent >25% of overstory stems in only one site
and >12.5% of overstory stems in 6 sites), the understory is dominated by invasive species
(invasive species represent >25% of understory stems in 12 sites). Invasive species become
established in sites within the first few years after planting and quickly increase in im-
portance: 11 of the 13 sites planted before 2013 have significant invasive species presence
in the understory. These observations are consistent with the urban forestry literature,
which documents invasive species as a pervasive problem [8,23]. Our study suggests
that invasive species become increasingly prevalent in the understory over time since
planting, demonstrating that these species will be a persistent issue in the long-term stand
development of the study sites.

Unlike monocultures typically established as part of commercial forestry plantations,
the reforestation efforts outline by our study resulted in diverse forest stands through
the mixture of native hardwood trees planted and natural tree colonization following
planting. Large-scale forest restoration efforts have underscored the importance of mixed
species plantations in the context of forest diversity and because planting an array of
species with a range of ecological traits can help address the effects of variation in soil and
hydrologic characteristics on reforestation success especially for riparian and floodplain
sites [61]. Beyond the need for practitioners to match site-species relationships when
designing restorative tree plantings, appropriate site preparation regimes before and after
planting to control unwanted, competing vegetation have been shown to be an impor-
tant component of success [62]. The site preparation approach utilized within the study
chronosequence was mowing prior to planting and the use of 1-m-wide weed-barrier mats
following planting. Based upon the evaluation of site preparation efficacy in other con-
servation tree plantings within the region, the use of chemical competition control during
initial years following planting could have increased survival, improved initial growth
rates, and enhanced competitive position of desired species across the study sites [59,63].
While such intensive early competition control treatments were not feasible within the
reforestation program we studied, land management professionals should consider site
preparation regimes as important tools for reforestation success, especially when sites are
under pressure from colonization by invasive trees and shrubs. Best management practices
for already established plantings may include proactive invasive species removal followed
by enrichment planting with appropriate native trees and shrubs, coupled with long-term
monitoring. LFUCG recently launched an ambitious urban forest health program targeting
Reforest the Bluegrass sites, emphasizing invasive species removal and native species
underplanting. Continued monitoring of these sites will be necessary to document the
effectiveness of these practices and continue to characterize forest development over time.

5. Conclusions

Urban forests can provide critical ecosystem services, but patterns of urban forest
development over time remain relatively unknown. The current study elucidates dimen-
sions of woody plant community development across a chronosequence of planted urban
forest sites in Lexington, KY, USA. Importantly, this study demonstrates that planted trees
grow rapidly and establish a mostly native overstory. However, the logistic canopy height
growth pattern observed in this study presents an unexpected and somewhat disconcerting
picture of forest development. We suggest that this pattern is related to species-specific
effects, with species on the leading edge of early height growth reaching maximum height
or declining due to pests and other factors. Canopy height on these sites may be expected
to resume a more linear growth pattern after species typical of the canopy in this region
(e.g., oaks) are recruited into the canopy; however, further surveys will be necessary to char-
acterize the timeframe of this succession. Alternatively, this complex relationship of canopy
height with time since planting could be related to uncontrolled variability contributed
by site conditions, landscape context, volunteer activity, and planted species. Additional
surveys of these sites over time will support estimation of growth rates, increasing the
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sensitivity of these analyses. Furthermore, while planted native species were dominant in
the overstory on these sites, invasive species are increasingly dominant in the understory.
The importance of these undesirable and problematic species in the understory presents
a concerning trend of future forests on these sites. Management for invasive species has
already begun on some sites, and continued management will be necessary to ensure
continued forest development toward ecosystem structure typical of healthy forests in this
region. Furthermore, management should include targeted underplanting of native species
typical of the region’s mature climax forests, such as oaks and hickories.
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